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Breathitt Says
:ChandlerAnd Morton In Deal
arpo _

o

.0

Edward T.
LOUISVILLE
(Ned) Breathaa, who has charged
his opponent an the Democratic
ts- gubernatorial race with conspiring
B. Morton,
W Oh Sen. Thrusoon
was expected to announce cam" paign plans here today.
Breathitt called a news confercove .for 1 p.m. EST on the seventh floor of the Sheraton Hotel,
where Lt. Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt
watched returns roll in last Tuesday night.
At a Frankfort news canderence
Saturday, Breath i tt accused Mor0 ton, who defeated Wyatt 1.».• a
43.000 vote plurality, of "canonicmg with Dernocraits."
Breathitt charged that former
Gov. A. B. Chandler promised to
underria Wyatt in his race with
Morton in return for which Morton and other GOP leaders amenkarat Chandler "secret assistance"
in the Democratic primary next
May.
The Repplicans were accused
of pre-Maine( to offer "no effective oppoleition." in the general
election in November if Chandler
won the primary.
In return, Breathitt charged that
Chandler promised that t/ elected
girvernar "he would again sell out
his party by making no sincere
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High Sunday
Low Sunday
Rainfall

me.

....... 68
.....

115
Western Kentucky — Most
cloudy and cool today. with occasional rain ending this afternoon.
High today low to mid 50s. Partial
clearing and colder tonight, low
in the low 30s. Tuesday partly
cloudy and a little warmer, high
in the upper 50s.
Temperatures at 5 a. m (EST).:
ma Louisville 44. Lexington 40, Coyington 41, Paducah 49, Bowling
Green 48, London 35. Hopkinsville
• 50, Evansville, Ind:. 49, and Iluntington, Wa, Va., 37.

effort to select a Democrat ba
succeed him in 1967."
Morton Denies Accusation
Morton denied Breathat-s preyeation. siSying "no such cernopinicy
ever ex rated "
Morton said that "no deals" had
been made by Republicans vaith
the Ctrandiler faction.
"The contest in which Mr.
Breathitt rinds himself running
against Chandler is in the Democratic primary in which RepubkContinued on Page Four

Valuable Coins Are
Taken From Library
LNDEPENDENCE. Mo. 11111 —
Burglars who apparently knew exactly what they were after broke
into the Truman Library here today and stripped two large cases
containing a collection of coins
dating back to 1789.
Dr. Phillip Brooks, head of the
library staff, said it was impossible to set a value on the stolen
items because "you cannot express
historical valued in terms of mon"But they were very valuable
and it would be my guess that
the burglars knew exactly what
they were after," he said.
Brooks described the collection
as "one of the most valuable things
in the library, which houses the
personal papers and documents for
former President Harry S. Tniman,
along with gifts received during
his administration. The latter include come showy pieces of obviously great monetary worth, among them several knives heavily
encrusted with jewels. These were
untouched. Brooks said.
Police said it was possible the
thieves were frightened away but
"on the other hand there are some
indications they operated on a
carefully planned, carefully timed
schedule."
Operating while the watchman,
Herbert Dunlap, was making his
rounds in angther part of the building, the burglars removed the large
panels on which the coins were
mounted.
Brooks said Dunlap checks the
entire structure in the course of
one hour. The theft was committed between 4 a. in. and 5 a. m.
(EST).

iLetter to the Editor
Mr. James C. Williams, Editor
The Ledger & Times
l/Loastep.-K0soistaity
db.

Dear Mr. Williams:
The newspapers, television and
radio stations in Kentucky have
been giving us loyal support in
the program of the Kentucky State
Bar Association to sell Kentucky
to Kentuckians. We deeply appreciate your help.
The Kentucky State Bar Association has invested a lot of time,
money and effort into this program that the Association has. We
have compiled the data, we have
sent it to you and every lawyer
in Kentucky Numerous clubs and
societies are calling on the lawyers to tell them, at their banquets
and other public gatherings, about
Kentucky and every lawyer in the
State is available, at his own expense and without any compensation, to appear before any group
that will permit it and tell them
about the sons and daughters of
Kentucky and their achievements
and the wonderful opporlamities
that our boys and girls have in
Kentucky.
May we urge that you continue
with renewed interest your efforts
to help render this service throughout our campaign, which ends next
April. Please publicize the fact that
all lawyers are available to any
group thaCwill hear them.
Thanking you from the bottom
of my heart for your continued
helpfulness, I am
Yours truly
T. S. Waller
President
Kentucky Bar Association

Joe Cable Will
Give Physics Talk
Dr. Joe Cable of Murray, of the
Physics Division at Oakridge Tennessee, will present a paper at the
Eighth Annual Conference on Magnetism and Magnetic Materials on
November 12-15 in Prttsburgh,
Pennsylvania.
Cable will discuss "The Atomic
Magnetic Moments in Dilute IronPalladium Alloys."
The meeting is under the joint
sponsorship of American Institute
of Electrical Engineers and American Institute of Physics.
Cable is the son of Mrs. Ray
Cable and 'the late Mr: Cable.
1
ATTEND MEETING '
Dr Sarah Hargis, Dr. J. L. Gilher, Dr. J. B. Dover attended the
meeting of the First District Purchase Chiropractor Association in
Reidland. Kentucky, Saturday night,
November 3rd. The meeting was
held in Reidland's new community
center and Dr. M. W. Tonnechacher
of Paducah was host.
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'URRAY POPULATION 10.I00

considered offensive weapons by Kennedy.
Stevenson. McCloy and Yost ..
were expected to report to the President. on the progress of their
talks with Acting U. N. SecretaryGeneral Thant and Soviet First
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily V.
Kuznetsov.
The three U S. negotiators have
met three times with Kuznetsuv
since their last conference aith
Kennedy a week ago Saturday.
Gilpatric indicated the United
States would not accept any Soviet argument that Cuban Premier
Fidel Castro would not give up that
nuclear-capable jet-bombers. which
have an 800-mile range
Meld Responsible
"We hold the Soviets respor,•.
ble for the types of military. eqi,•
meat which it has furnished •
Castro and as of the present t..
we regard removal of those ban
era as within the capacity of
Soviets to bring about," Gilp",
said.
Gilpatric's remarks were recoraed for a television interview r,D..er
U S. warships made visual checas
at sea Friday and Saturday of Sovial treightentatakin e-tersettra wire.,•
from Cuba.
The U. S. demand for on-sit,
spection got strong support to•
from Sen. Kenneth B. Kea,
H. N. Y.. who 'earned of the
viet missile buildup two mc
ago.
Keating said it would be "j
fattly easy to hide not only
WADI/es- but 'die mobile mi launching equipment, as avrea
nuclear warheads" in the nun
ous caves in Cuba.

WASHINGTON illP11 — President
Kennedy met today with his top
U. N. aides and National Security
Council advisers for a major review of the Cuban crisis in light
of removal of Russian missiles
from the Caribbean island.
The President met jointly with
the U. N. group and the executive
committee of the National Security Council shortly after he returned from a quiet weekend at Middleburg. Va.
Negotiations for on-site verification of the removal of Soviet missiles from Cuba was expected to be
a major topic of discussion in the
meeting.
N Ambassador Adlai Stevenmee, Charles D. Yost, U. S. security Council representative, and John
Ya- McCloy, Kennedy's special adviser on Cuba. were called from
New York for the meeting.
Deputy Defense Secretary Roswell L. Calpatric said Sunday that
42 "Russian missiles had been removed from aruba. This was the
number .the Serktd Union- rtainsed
it had sent to the island.
But Gilpatric said the United
States had no proof that all such
missiles had been removed and
wouldinsp
ne
471' be sure unless onlion was permitted.
4. site
',Bornbars Remain
Shown
above
ar.
members
of
the
Murray
High
School Tiger
He said all offensive weapons
Editor Jerry Shroat, Murray, anhad to be withdraws before this
flounced the staff for the Shieldd football team, their coaches and football queen and aturdants.
The Tigers are hosts Friday night to the Semi-final ',Layoff 'for country would lift its•navat blockMurray State College searbeiok.
Business manager is Curtis Cole. Regions 1 and 2 with Versailles High School furnishing the opposi- ade or promise not to invade Cuba.
He noted that Soviet IL-28 jet
Paducah, and assistant business lion.
manager is LOWS' Hardman, OwensTop left, Coach Joe Cartwright works with his alternate play•rs bombers Mill are in Cuba and are
boro.
Jimmy Adams, Don Lee and Ronnie Edwards.
Jerry Hendon. Murray. is assistAbove right, Football Queen Claudine White and her att•ndants
ant editor.
Gene Campbell. Ansonia, Ohio, Janice Paachall, left. and Patsy Purdom. right, hold last year's Stat•
Champ football and hope for another this year as they challenge
is photographer.
Features editor is Aloma Wil- Co-Captains Tommy Wells and Roy Wyatt and the Tiger's leading
liams, Owensboro, and organization snorer Don Faughn. right.
co-editors are Shirley Taylor, OwCoach Ty Holland and the starting backfield get some plays inensboro. and Jean Summers, Hen- tact Shown, lower left, are Fullback Ben Hogancamp.
Halfbacks Don
-a
derson.
Faughn and Tommy Wells, the Coach, and standing. left. Quarterback
NEW YORK 11TH — The Ameri- dered his organization two A'
Class co-editors are Myra CompCary Miller and Center Johnny Rose.
Broadcasting Co. I A
canilkski
receiv- affiliates in New Haven, Co.
ton. Madisonville. and Judy Ashhundreds of protests s,d nday and Philadelphia not to carry
In lower right picture. Coach Dub Russell goes over some facts e
brook, Bardwell.
Biddy Flake. Nashville, is art about the opposition. From left are Ends Harry Weath•rly and Ron- night for allowing Alter Hiss .to program He said he did not
editor and faculty and administra- nie Danner, Guard Skip Hale, Coach Russell, Gard Roy Wyatt and give his views on Richard M.. NIX...,,,a convicted man should -coma.
on to a nationwide television au- *
- out a distinuguished
tion editor is Chuck Baccus, Me- Tackles Bud Nall and Danny Nix.
dience.
About a half dozen pickets
tropolis, Ill
Hiss,
the
former
State Depart- raided Sunday in front of A-,
Curtis Sanders, Evansville, Ind.,
ment
official convicted of perjury Los Angeles outlet A spokes'
Murray High School is making
is sports editor, and Ralph Oliver,
in 1950 after a relentless congress- said -The switchboard has a
preparations this week to be hosts
Murray. is photography editor.
sional investitation led by Nixon, going rather well, both pro
to the Semi-Final playoffs in Reappeared on a half-hour filmed con. I have nat., idea how n..
gion 1 and 2 Class A football.
OPEN HOUSE
show called "Political Obituary of calls" The show was aired on II
I Holders of season ticket reserve
58th birthday.
The Disabled American Veterans Richard Nixon."
The November 15th meeting of "seats will have until Tuesday night
ABC was deluged with teleHiss, now a New Yo4t sales
College High P T A. will be to pick up their same seat tickets Chapter 50 will have a dinner
open house at the school. Parents at Wallis Drug Store in Murray. meeting tomorrow night at 6.00 phone calls and telegrams, most was convicted and jailertaer,
of them against the network for jury charges in connection
are urged to come and visit the Reserve seat tickets are on sale p: in at the Triangle Inn.
interviewing Hiss on his feelings his association with the late Wa
classrooms, where the children's at Wallis and Scott Drug. Those
All members and other eligible trnvard the former vice president. taker Chambers, who at one
work will he on display, A short who hold season ticket have first
Hiss said he believed his pros- was a Soviet spy courier. Hiss 1.
business meeting will be held at choice on these seats at Wallis veterans are urged to attend this
Drug through tomorrow night. dinner meeting. The chapter is ecution by Nixon, then a congress- said since the charges were fa
7:30 p. m.
Price of all reserve seats are $1.25. furnishing the meal for the meet- man from California. was political- lodged that he is innocent.
ly motivated. •
The Tigers will face a strong ing without charge.
SALVATION ARMY
Others On Program
Versailles team which has an 8-2
"I think that he was politically
The Salvation Army truck will record to match the season's recarried along." Hiss declared.
be in Murray tomorrow Anyone cord of the Murray squad. Both
"Whether the initial motivation
having items they wish to have teams have lost to strong opponwas political. I certainly don't
picked up may call the Ledger ents:
think that he was unaware of the
Game time will be 7:30 in Holand Times and the information will
political asoost, the political soarland Stadium. Additional -bleachbe given to the truck driver.
ing up into outer space that the
ers have been provided and a large
hearings and subsequent trial proMrs. H. L. Weeks passed awa
crowd is expected to see this outWOW ELECTION
vided for him -at the age of 85 at the Murra
standing game.
Also appearing on the p r o - Hospital at 540 Saturday mort
An election of officers will he
gram were Jerry Voorhis, five- ing. She made her home with ht.'
Id Thursday night at 7 o'clock
term congressman from California daughter and son-in-law Mr. an.
at the regular meeting of Hazel
whom Nixon defeated in 1946. Los Mrs Barney Weeks of 603 Vin
W. 0. W. Camp 138.
Angeles attorney Murray Chotiner Street.
All members are urged_IfLata
• who managed tNixon's first camThe survivors include her daugt: tend this meeting.
paign; and Rep. Gerald :Ford, H. ter Mrs Jean Weeks; a son L ('
-The monthly meeting of the CalMich.. a longtime friend of Nixon Anglin of Louisville: two sister.
PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S CLUB
loway County Forestry Committee
ADC vice president in charge of Mrs. Maude Beale of Almo an
will be held Tuesday, November
news James C. Hagerty said most Mrs. Pernecy Stubblefield of Mu.•
Attorney John Gregory, presi- 13 at 730 p. m in City Hall.
of the protests came from Cali- ray route six, two grandchildra •
dent of Presbyterian Men's Club of
The marketing sub-committee will
fornia and the New York City: area. and five great-grandchildren. fit ('ollege Presbyterian Church, an- report on their rrecent trip to
Ile personally handled a number husband Howard L. Weeks pr'.
nounces a supperiaeting of the Counce. Tennessee where they
of calls and said he told those ceded her in death in October of
group, Wednesday, November 14, toured the Tennessee River Pulp
objecting: "Won't you please do 1950.
at 6:30 o'clock, in the Fellowship and Paper Co. plant.
use the favor of reserving your
She was a member of the Fir
hall of•-the Church.
Everyone is invited to attend.
criticism until after you've seen Christian Church.
Professor Charles Homa of the
the program?"
The funeral was held yestena
Psychology Department of Murray
Hagerty said the network at no at 2:30 at the Max Churchill r'.
WOMEN'S RETREAT
State College will be the speaker.
time considered cancelling the pro- neral Home chapel with Rev. la
,
Miss Linda Marine
gram.
Wilson and Rev. Howard Nich
NOW YOU KNOW
Pays Nixon Tribute
officiating.
The Women's Association of ColLinda Marine, sophomore, his"The American people owe a
Burial was in the Murray Ci.•
By United Press International ` lege Presbyterian Church will hold tory major. Murray, has been choThe California condor, a mem- its Annual Retreat for women of sen as Vets' Club -Sweetheart" at great deal to Dick Nixon for his Cemetery.
dedication to finding out all of the
Nephews acted as pallbearer .
ber of the vulture family, can,.sur- the church on Monday, November Murray State.
Miss Marine is a member of Sig- possible facts that the committee They were Max Beale. Leon Beak,
vive sudden changes of atmosperic 19, at 8:00 p. m. The service, planpressure that would kill other ned under the direction of Mrs. ma Sigma Sigma sorority and is a could find out about the Alger Jr., Otis Hatcher, Alvin Farr,:
creatures, It can soar from sea Russell Terhune, will be held in the varsity cheerleader. Last year she Hiss case and its ramifications." and Cloys Farris.
The Max H. Churchill Funer.'
level to 20.000 feet and descend sanctuary. Members of three cir- was an ROTC tiatallion sponsor and Ford said after Hiss spoke.
Watter H. Annenberg, president Home Was in charge of arrange•
with del ill effccts, according to cles of church women will be par- was chosen "Playmate" at the Sigma Chi "Playboy Ball."
of Triangle Publications, Inc., or- ments.
the National Geographic Magazine. ticpiating in the program.

Jerry Shroat Names
MSC Yearbook Staff

Tigers Work to Win Another State
Football Championship

Convicted Communist Is On
Program; Viewers Protest

DAV Plans Dinner
Meeting Tomorrow

City Resident
Dies Saturday

Linda Marine Named
Vet Club Sweetheart

Forestry Committee
Will Meet Tuesday
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
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JAMlas C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the rignt to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Falitor,
or Public Voice items which, in our opinion. are not fur the beat interest of our readers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per week 20e, per
month 85e. In Calloway and adjsaning counties, per year. $3 50; elsewhere, $5.50.
'The On1818101Mag Cleic Asset of a Community Is the
Infogilly of us Newspaper"
MONDAY --•NoVEMBEP 12. 1962
"MASTERS OF DECEIT'

Ill
THE- DEFENSE DEPAI:..,:ENT
•

aso

I

TIMES

It was not lone ago when the only
folk-singing
group making mopey from their recorainge
was the
Kingston Trio. Hoimver, sine& that time,
a period of
four years, the IA-music inalastz
,y_lias-undesgsse a
reireffian.
- a-Whether it is because of the driving
rhythm of
the six-string guitar or the faultless harmon
y generated by the enthusiasm of the performers.
folk music has
cataaalted into the national music spotlight.
From the University of Washington. four
fraternity
brothers combined- their talents into a successf
ul musical career. The Brothers Four. as they are
known professionally have enjoyed nation-wide success
with
their hit recordings of Greenfieds and
The Green
Leaves of Summer.
To the East from Wesleyan University in
Connecticut Came the Highwaymen Having recently graduat
ed
front college. they are just now budding into
accomplished performers. Their recordings of
Michael
and Cottenfields htve pointed them down the
road
of success. Their style is unique and they have been
widely acclaimed in their somewhat limited appearances.

éPoet Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transnussion as
Second Class Matter.

five Russian-hound-ships purportedly on their .way back to
"whence they came". so our naval photographer took pictures
of them to be released ol the press and flasheCon television
screens to "prove" Russia had complied with our demands
and that Khrushchev is what President Kennedy says he is.
a "states-Man." _
We insist we need more than pictureoto convince us
• J. Edger Hoover was wrong when he branded all communist,
as "Masters, of Deceit."
.
• - Nikita, Khrushcbet's threat. ..to. former Pre•ident Eisen.
.........lasesessesaasst HOW,rr:ringt-eb444reer tirdt-Fire--mrder-- a On',triu it

&

By John Maglinger

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Madison Ave., Memphis. Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.,
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

seems to be trying to
assure the American people that Soviet Russia is complying
with the "hard-boiled" demands, so puny consider as an
"ultiwiaturn." made by President Kennedy ten 4lays before
the off-year election that offensive Weapons .be removed from
Cuba and that Russian troops disguised as "technicians" he
sent home.
This -removal i offered as proof that Nikita Khrushchev
is a "statesman." rather than a liar, a chea't and a . cruel dictator oho had violated the Monroe Doctrine. as'-President
Kennedy said he had done after hastily caliig off his crusade
-t-o--'"-pirrgeli us opoeatiort- throughout the - Country. rega rdles
of party affiliations. The Defense Department has lifted the
ne‘es black-out. and told reporters they can visit the restricted area by _land, sea or air, providing, of course. they are
willing to go- at their own risk; and give their own versions
of yvhat-theyl see.
, Khrushchev announced early this week. he had seat 40
offensite missiles to Cuba, The -,defense department has 3nnounced,Aturrican destroyers have "inspected". =42 aboard
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History in VerseThat's Folk Music

PUBLISHED by L&DGEP & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
times-Herald, October 20. 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942
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The Journeymen are of the Kingston Trio variety.
The banjo is ever-presera in their renditions, mainly
because of the adeptness with which Dick Weisoman
handles the strings.
They have appeared on the "Herb Shriner Show" and
appeared at San Francisco's. Hungry i ;The launching
pad for the Kingston Trio.).
The Limelighters. Glenn Yarbough. Lou Gottlieb. and
Alex Hassilev. took their name from a nightclub.
Limelight, owned jointly ay Yarbrough and Gottlieb.
'The Latnelighters are conaidered ,e lato",
ctuals
among the folk-singing groups. Gottlosb pc:oases
a
Ph d in -musicology, and Hassilev, born in -France of
Russian parents. speaks seven languages fluently.
Unlike the rock-n-roll craze, folk interest was not
promoted nor pushed on an unsuspecting public. Folk
music was ever-present in American society, but its
development and growth was stunted by an attitude.
of indifference. Today it is recognized as the
conscience of America; its history in verse.
• -

Danger Of
Crisis May Be
Psychological

Tappan League
Nov. 8, 1962
Inepeotaon
28
12
Shipping
24h
151
By DELOS SMITH
Foundry
231
161
NEW YORK IUPL One of t he
Engineering
21
.19 grave dangers people fate
in any
Personnel
20
20 catastrophe - threatening crisis
Drill Room
19
21 like the 'Cuban affair is purely
Press Shop
19
21 psychological, said a well • known
Assembly
10
30 psychiatrist and psychologist
in a
Thursday's Results
scientific lecture.
Asreenbly 1 Personnel 3
It is the danger of "regression"
Drill Room 3 Engineering 1
which is to move backward from
Foundry 0 Shipping 4
adulthood to childhood or even
Prees Shop 1 Inspection 3
babyhood or "to set back the
Top Ten Avgs.
clock of developement," in the
Raul Ragaxisale
178 words of the lecturer, Dr. Joost
Al Hewett
1761A. M. Meerloo of New York.
Wye-an H•alland
109
-Mental regression is importTorn Lyles
167 ant because people slip back rathHarry Russell
185 er easily into states of primitive,
Ben Grstgan
163 uncontrolled behavior such as we
Ralph Robertson
162 see in riots and panties," he said.
Fred Ps-gue
160 "Every form of regression apCliff Campbell
159 peals to a deep-seated inner need
Gene Johnson
159 of man, the need to become again
Herold Marvin
159 the untamed animal or the helpThom TS Stone
159 less baby "
Delmer Brewer
Under stress and duress, a II
159
'High Series
forms of life tend to become more
Tommy E.-nstaaerger 556 106-674 primitive, and
physielogists a Harry Russell
576 78--63‘ gree with behavioral scientists
Wa-van Holland
573 09-842 on this. "Regression in every orHigh Gams
ganism somehow serves to achieve
Wyvan Holland
217 23-240 greater stability and adoptability,"
Tom Ernstberger
201 36-237 he went on But it means giving
Harry Russell
20'7 26-233 up the higher mental functions
such as clear, realistic thinking.
KENTUCKY FOOTBALL
Man Turns Primitive
The state of regression in man
SCORES
kr tatted Prr, Intern•tionai
'Which emerges after exposure RPCollege Scores
extreme danger and stress, has
Kentucky 7 Vanderbdt 0
the appearance of being totally
Morehead 20 Eastern 12
negative and desolate experience.
Western 16 Murray 15
We observe a sudden disintegraLouisville 29 Kent Strate 8
tion of function combined with a
Hampden-Sydney 37 Centre 8
primitivization of actions.
During World War II bombardHigh School Scores
ments, children forgot their toilSunday Game
entraining, older people s t u m9t. Xavier 29 Flaget 0
bled around in a daze. Social deSaturday Games
sionmspoir sows
Class A
Region IV Title
meld
Lynch East Main 27 Lily 0
usrigfor
Ciase AA
Region IV Title
Corbin 7 Hazard 6

Wyatt. Rt. 1. Kirksey; Master Randy
Edwards, Kirksey; Master lark
Cook. Rt. 7. Benton, Master Terry
Paschall. Rt. 1; Mrs. Galen Myers, Rt 3, Puryear, Tenn.; Mrs.
James Crass2Rt. 1, Benton; RobCensus — Adult __....... 62
ert Gregory. Ht. 7. Benton; Mrs.,
Census — Nursery
13
Lenice Colesaand baby girl. Rt. 8; Hopkinaville 82
Adult Beds
65
Chris:tan Co. 7
ftrnirkThellkrifreR11--,
411
North
Ilith
-Patients admittild ......
.
Mrs.
Old
Omer
Kentuck
3
y Home 13
- memt,ry- of a
-it batty oso 1601112 c'ullege Foam
• Nesea
Bardennvn St. Joe 6
-_great main
si_tst believe :pictures never
that five- Patients admittest frem Wednes-'&lead, Mrs Kenneth Gann and Deka- Shaiinyv
29 1 Gsssrgetown 6
ships can carry back 'to Russia -all the "offensive weapon
s" day 9:00 a, m. to Fridai 8:30 a. m. boy. Rt. 1. Hazel; Mrs. Cora Tubbs, Franalin-Simpson 48
Rt.
4.
Benton;
Mrs.
Otho
William
Winchester,
that niay be - consichred as a threat to 'our security or that of
Marr ono baby boy,
Nashville Bellevue 6
Lynn Grove: Robert Gregory, Rt. 225 Broad: W W. Dickerson, Rt. Male 14 New Aloany
other nations Id this hemisphere.
(Ind 1 13
7, Benton. Mrs. Eura Oakley, Rt 1, 1. Ahno, Mrs John Shankle, Rt. 3. Manual 13 Evarsev
ale Rex Mundi 0
Benton;
Mrs.
Benton, Earl Corley, 106 Simone!
Christopher Hunt, Trinity 7 DeSales
0
Ct
Loup:milk: Master (Banes Ekm.4164, College Stn., Mrs. Eura
Oark1c11
Frizzell. Rt. 1, Hardin; Mrs Thomas
111. 1, Benton: Robert GregNFL STAND47
.
4GS
Sanders and baby girl. Pt. as-Bent- ory- *D. 7. Benton; Bill Hobbs
etrd Pre, I•tersall
asai
-on; Mrs. John Resig and baby boa, 1665 lisan.
Eastern Divelaion
By United Press International
503 Whitnell, Mrs. Bernard Staen
W
.
lat. Pr Ps
AFL STANDINGS
New Yaris ... '7 2 0 .778 255
and baby boy. Rt 1, Almo; Mrs.
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isernwtioato
William Etherton, Rt. 5; Mrs.
Washington . 5 2 2 .714 201 212
&tea_ the continuation ot this year's ealin hurrica
Eastern Division
ne season: James Crass, Rt I. Benton; Mrs.
P#ttslairgh ... 5 4 0 .556 203 239
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"This . ear probably is the start of a drop in hurrica
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ne. Odell Driver and baby girl. Rt 4, Boston
6 2 1 750 264 213
Benton; Mrs. Franklin Bray, Rt. 8. Houston
Clevetand
frequency. and it could iast 20 .years."
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da Cup golf matches:
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part at the sraties."
zel Joe Thompson, Rt. 1. Hardin;
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Mrs. Donald Smiddy and baby boy.
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Master,
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Caticago
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, "1\ e hold the Soviets responsible
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Remember: If a member dies, his
dependents
may continue Blue Cross Blue Shield. Young
people .
reaching age 19 or marrying before
age 19. may continue protection by transfer
to
their own membership

Get Our Free Estimate!
We eittarmlnato poste
of all kinds as 16w coot

Two for
9'50
- MD': or MATCH 'EM

— Includes Free Deliver:, —

College Cleaners
1411 Olive Blvd

PLat

3-38&"
f

Child
Widow
Retired
Growing
Family...

Blue Cross-Blue Shield membership helps them afford
hospital
and doctor core when needed
.

of your house or •part,

AUf (ROSS-Ififf Will HA VI WWII
CANCELLED
MEMBERSHIP 'RAUSE Of AG-I, HEALTH, OR
REMOUNT.
Kentuckians know they con depend on
Nue Cross-Blue
Shield. Over 846,000 Kentuclunns have Slue
Cross for
dot protection_ Over 770,000 hove
Blue Shield for
Surgical protection.

•

HERE'S HOW YOU

APPLY
GROWL
Pions may be formed where tam,: ore 5 or
'Mr! employees
INOIVIDUAL O FAMILY: . , . If you ore a
Kentuckian,
6.4 or under, in good hecrith, and work where
there ore less
than 10 employees you may apply direct.
Mail the coupon
below

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY
OW,C11014..BIU1 5/11110
310) iterdlo**,* Sd
1•••••• 11 KolF•lortry

a7sIU,I1L-15

•

I,e /Woe C/041 11,0* Sk•Ide
r*AJA
*DOI(
CRY

-STAT[

•

For A Surprise
7 5 3 - 1c) 3 6 3
Mr.

•

0 • etre

WORTH
PROTECTING!

1

Ladit s Plain

Nothing To Buy

FLEX-a-GLASS is the only
wiodow material that :sotes a
I YEAR GUARANTEE. Look for th•
name ELEX-0-GLASS on the edge.
Get Setnuln• FLIX-0-GLASS At Your Local Hdwr. or
Lmbr

-

* THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS *

item"The Ledger's Classifieds

Alt
1

WIN
Am
%

Phon• PLaza 3-3911

SKIRTS
Men's
TROUSERS
OR SWEATERS

TIME to
on Your Fuel

I nOSPITAt POOTICtiaell

MIME

X Inlet's, helonning to R11(11.1;11 --lhurnian
of Murray 'vta
oriagea '4-verely Saturday peas'emus. Illinois.
Etna soil of Mr. and NIrs.. .\lbert Etym, was
the
.‘r'it.t' tti the receift tars
s ontest among ne %asp:est.?'
,•
Ow flail, Ledger & Times.
ora iieergia Rub-. es.aange
-.STOant to (ermany. talk,
to. the -fifth grade of NItirrav
ranting School Tu6.4) alit •
tioo,: She related soine of, -her experie
n(es. •
The Caairssaa Counta Sehooi System reteite $1.099
.71
d
siiHriement;.1 payment front the 'school
lunch irrogram F1951-52 fttain the state and 'federal funds.
accading-to
'4 DRESSED FOR FALL
firey. superintendent.
Sonny Welt& (left). sophomore.
Owensboro, heads for class dressed in casual attire
featuring a striped
Icardigan and matching solid -color wool
trousers. Bill Carson, soon°.
more, Brookport. lii., models the new look in
men's suits this fall—the
three-piece ensemble of coat, trousers, and matching vest.

TIME t hfkYaw'
Ho
Wi nter-tig ht ,

BlrivCOD'

KVI

Ledger and Times File

1111011-T.
sr V 294 us FT
A "V Or

WI1NTADy

IP ti.LY
/i )1) hornier top -creen star,I #ene I ierney.
ii .ss married to HowardLee (of Ii, ii
Tex.:
"1 -tarted my career
youag and 'worked so hard fa :lie first 10 searsal _hail htlit time
tor friend.. Ni/W I liii %.i
a -cast-toe hoe _rewording it is te 111%
1' tricadship.”

Ten Years Ago Today
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back from developments and look
at them objectively and form conceptions of their natures and
meanings. Human beings are the
only creatures which can make
their enviroments adapt to them.

"Man is the creative animal who
reshapes his world," said Meerloo.
"But when temporarily out of his
miad, he larks this conceptualization. He regresses to the suspiciously alert being his 'animal'
- -This process we see especially ancestor meat have been to surin ohocit-pnenomena,"h e contin- vive."
ued. "After a trauma, a new, more
He urged the behavioral sciprimitive regulation temporarily
rules the body and Inay even, af- ences to bear down on the study
ter a disastrous shock, lead to a of regression in individual persons
and in groups of people. As of now
lethal vicious circle."
there is no choice but to accept
Mae Reshapes World
regression, but /14"growIng knowHe reminded that -higher de- ledge of human behavior" Might
velopment" applied to human be- permit "guided regressions" i n
ings means they gave up automa- which there would be no "catastically adequate instinctive respon- trophes of shock and panicky disses to dangers in order to stand awters."

✓em
;11‘

#6%

Quotes Front The News

•

corum disappeared, language becomes uninhibited, desperate crying and laughing made the atmosphere even more eerie."
The key reason why this hapsaanal i51411414
pauad
of human mental function "require continued alertness, control And contact with an identifiable environment," h e said. If
any of these is removed, higher
mental function i s endangered.
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V SUL TRADE RENT HIRE

MANAGE SERVICE STATION.
Modern new service station ready
te open in active business zone.
Excellent opportunity for right
person. If interested write P.O:
Box 92-H, Murray, Kentucky.
nland

AHELP

•••MINIMMI‘Ok.

I

rat.nrx

HAND Ilff.X!DE
ding ring quilt. Would make nice
Christmas get. Oall 753-3535 after
N.Y. MAIDS - TOP WAGES. Best ROOMS FOR BOYS. ONE private 12-GA. OVER ds UNDER BCYrli 5:00 p.m.
lie
barrels
skeet
bore.
Double
trighomes, tickets sent. Largest, oldest room and one double room, one
gers,
1949
DEINOSO
excellent
.
0000
shape.
See A. B.
HUNTING
N.Y. agency. Write Domestic, 88 short block west of oollege. Rooms
Crass, Crass Furniture Store. etc car with snow tires. $90.00. MarRockaway, Valley Stream, N.Y.
may be seen by appointment. Call
hn
Moyer,
Kirksey, Kentucky.
Ito 753-3990.
tine CaiRLSTEIAS SPECIAL, nice saddle
rilto
mare with saddle and bridle, only
• a MAIDS, NEW YORK JOBS. $35$200.00.
Also excellent brood mare
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON
RCA CONSOLE TV, Refrigerator,
$55 weekly. Free roans, board Sunact
in foal. Phone 436.3473.
N-42-P electric range,
Drive. Phone 435-4013.
twin size box sprFare advanced. Dix Agency, 249
nl4p RCA
W. 34th, New York.
CONSOL TELEVISION ma- ings and mattresses. Oall 753ltp
n13e
THREE ROOM FURNISHED hogany cabinet good condition 3938.
apartment. Utilities furnished. $45 $50.00. Call 733-4893, Macon Blank- HOUSE,
THREE BEDROOM
enship.
N.Y. MAIDS - TOP WAGES, best Per month. Telephone 753-3670
N-12-C brick, oalpiort. For sale
.
or rent.
homes, imitate sent, lamest, oldest
Lot 225 x 70, near college. Paul
ul4e '50 MODEL FORD tractor
and
bush
NY Agcy. Write GEM, 33 Lincole
Lee,
phone 753-1208.
hog. 436-3473
nl3p
a-13-P
I
LOST - Fotome
JUST
ARRIVE
D
NEW
APPROXIMATELY 150 ACiRES
Shipment
EXPERIENCED WARS
timber, yellow poplar, white oak, and more to come, all sizes and
0 wanted. Aipply in person at Jer- WHITE aAlf.) BLACK Setter Bird
makes,
reasorisibly priced. Matred oak, waken, etc. Sealed bide
Dog "GRIP with no collar.
ry's Drive -In Reetaurant.
See or
No call Ruble Therman
will be open November 24th. Con- thews Trailer Sales, Highway 45,
at Kenlake,
phone calla please.
Mayfield
tact. Mrs. William Hill, Paris, Tenn14e Ky. State Park.
n 14c
N-12-C
nessee. Phone 7I4-W at night.
n•17c
NOTICE

oar/

FEMALE HELP WANTED

r

FOR RENT

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNT
Y

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

9

FOR

SALE

1

2@CEM

ACROSS

7-Chaise
5-Race of
lettuce

Aegean est

14-Region
16 - South
American
ostrich (1)1.)
17-Sun god
11-Offspring
19-1)evontriain
20-To wager
21-Toward
22-To move
obliquely
23-To carry
24-Broke
suddenly
21- Walking
sticks
27-Stinging
Insects
28-Wan
29-Pertaining
to the poles
31 -Clever
replies
34-Flehrew
measure
35.illrl's name
36- Near
32-Weight of
India
35-Transactional
39- Man's
nickname
Ifs- spa nit* for
**the41- Crown
45- Re ked clay
41-Rumor
44- Schoolbook
117-ra ova'
shelters
12-Deal•
DOWN
1-Dark red
2-Solar disk
2-.1fternoen
party
4-Printer's
measore
b• Long steps
1-Rugssi
tararntnin
MO.

NEWSCARR1R
-

OR 13 Pj.PISON

II-Endures
13-natisees
le- Restnanse

11-Flut• player
20-Part of
skeleton
22- Lance
23-Bird's claw
26-More
competent
26-Slesvelerra
cloaks
25- Masonry
supports
29-Problem
10-Egg dish
11-To raise
22-Pleces of
furniture

•

•
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-ed

wing
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Id mem

hospital
d.
ents

rung

fore
r to

IV
LA.411011

13-To guide
35-Warms
SO-Soil
32- Military
assistant
41-Measure of
weight

42-Hindu
cymbals
44-Hebrew
Setter
46- Babylonian
deity

MASTODON TOE BONE-Dr. Frank Whitmore, survey paleontologist of the U. S. Geological Survey, probes
carefully with small trowel around big bone of
an Ice
Age animal. _,,,
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SHORT ROUTE

z

had !timely in- either I caned theme reteler."
where Matinee's piaae
-It it were daytime we could
meet 112, fiance Maurhe !lois tea
wotiki arrive.
clack his office or wherever
rimy had Onell SOW IMO
-M
541/.41111/P
g
roe
-eiront
wer
what-awn
side he was on busies-es
e neArire tstery-ver-reepectr-oramed-e
U
& After so ions a time dsd he
was leaving New York, Kennedy, -but that will have to
Maurlre still hate the same affer
given
the
flight
number107 wait until the morning. What
lion for net that had sed to theo
ne.-..ining
endued
She nadn t actually checked to about his relations?"
His
ha.ti I appeared to change inle"'
tone
find
out
If
name
his
was
among
"He has no close relations."
bis they had been arrivins further
apa• •
Posribly that was only be- the passengers.
Kate hesitated, then went on:
c,
of business demands and dia"So
you
didn't,"
said
Kennedy
1, '1011.11
"His only close relation was an
T`ie plane sanded and her heart brightly. -How about it Ii 1 call uncle,
Uncle Jerry, who died
taster Straining her eyes for
them
and
check-1
know
'he about two months ago. He„pas
• -.eta of Maurice as the passers. T. debarked, Kate area bustled people concerned and 1 can get a cousin
whom I've never met."
eirimisly by an Alsatian dos
Again, she found it easy to
1-.1.priavied on the ground. she was It without a lot of holding on."
-one enls of being hit on the aide
"Will you?" She was really talk to Mike Kennedy, and yet
t•er head and then blacknens
grateful.
had a feeling that ale talked
Caine over her
When she regained consciousness.
"Of course.'
too much. "I can't understand
.,11114 doctor She Kenned) was
• V,
"But
1.1
he'd
missed
the air- it, but 1 expect there will be a
attending
her.
Looking
around.
Kate's first thought was Maurice craft he would have cabled me,' message from him soon."
TA...re was no sign ft hini After •
Kate
said,
sudden
in
alarm.
"Checked his hotel more than
seep h proved he was ns.where at
the airport. Kennedy drove Kate to
"You've got a point there," (awe ?"
her home She hoped to find Mauagreed
Kennedy,
"but 1 may as
"No."
r*, wailing there for her but Instead she was greeted by another well make sure. I don't want
"You said it was the Cradshock - in her absence her desk had
to
be
an
alarmist,
but there's dock, didn't you?" said Kenbeen ransacked
Money and Maurice's letters from the U.S. were always a poesibility of an acci- nedy. "I know it slightly. Did
missing.
dent in New York - or elle you have dinner before you left
someone might have forsotten home this evening?"
CHAPTF.R 4
to send a cable for natl. I'll
"No." It was hardly worth
ATE LOWSON caught her check, and call back In five nun- saying that she
had expeeted-to
breath as she answered the utes or so. How's the head?"
have dinner with Maurice.
telephone. When she said "Hal"Not very good. I'm afraid."
"Tell you what-you get yourlo." it was as if she had a frog
"What you need la a good self sonic food, your heact is
In het throat.
night's sleep," declared Ken- bound to be bad if you're hunShe felt a sense of relief, sure nedy. "We'll have to fix it I'll gry,"
Kennedy declared. "I'll
that ahe was hearing from Mau- ring oft now." She heard.--his call the Craddock Hotel,
check
rice at last, yet knew a kind of telephone being hung up, and again, and then come round and
bewilderment, almost dismay, moved
back to the upright give you • dose of a sedative
because she could not imagine chair, so that she could rest the to keep you quiet
all night
what he would any, what ex- back of her head against it
T 's what you need more than
planation either of them could
She wondered, a little vague- anything else."
give.
ly, why anyone ',Mold take as
"No, really, I--•
A man whose voice she only much trouble as Mike Kennedy
"Doctor's order," said Kenvaguely recognized said: "Is was taking, but her mein pre- nedy firmly, and rang off.
that Miss Lowson?"
occupation was with Maurice.
After a minute or two, Kate
"Yes." She tried to keep her Kennedy had brought an ob- got up, went into the Idtchen,
voice steady.
vious possibility into the open. took out eggs and bacon, and
"1 just rang up to find out and with it there was a fear began to cook thenv, suddenly
If the missing lover had turned which had, been there all the she realized how ravenously
up, and how your head is," the time. If Maurice had been hurt hungry she was. She kept the
man said, and Kate realized be- In New York it would explain kitchen door shut so that the
latedly who it was. "Mike Ken- everything, too.
odor of frying bacon would not
nedy here."
She knew that Kennedy was be too noticeable in the big
"Oh," Kate said, and for a right: she would not really feel room, made herself some toast,
moment could not bring herself herself again until ens had and ate at the corner of the tiny
to go on. Kennedy must think slept soundly. But what chance table.
that she was a helpless fool. vats there of going to sleep?
She finiahed the meal and felt
"Oh, 1-I thought it would be
Why did everything take so much better, although her head
Mr. Holmes."
loner?
still ached. She ran a comb
Soddenly, she was eager to
She was waiting for It intent- through her hair, very gingerly
tall. to Kennedy, and tell him ly, but when the bell rang again, at the spot where her head was
cvor ything. She found the words it startled her. She teamed for- tender, and put on more liprowing out, even though she ward and snatched tip the re- stick.
reminded herself once or twice ceiver.
Sitting in front of the mirror
that it she didn't stop he would
"Kate Lowson speaking."
she saw that her eyes were
think she was the. most garru"Hallo, Kate Lowson,"_ greet- slightly bloodahot; there seemed
lous, woman he had ever met. ed Kennedy, but the tone of his to he dark patches under them.
At least he listened patiently voice did nothing to raise her
Then she heard footsteps on
and without Interruption, until spirits. "At least Pve one kind the stairs coming up to this
at last she said: ". . . I can't of good newt for you. Maurice apartment, and when she
imagine where he is, and I can't Holmes was on the plane. He's reached the big room, she realimagine ,why anyone should on the manifest, his luggage ized that not one man but two
want to take his letters. I can was checked and taken away, were coming up.
undereitand the money, of and the Customs chaps ticked
Could Kennedy and Maurice
rounie, but the letters-" she him off their list after he'd been be together?
broke off.
through Passport Control.
"Coming," she found herself
"Puzzling and peculiar," Ken- There's no doubt that he reached calling,
as she always did to
nedy agreed. "1 suppose he was London Airport. Er-was he ex- Maurice,
and fumbled as she
oil that plane."
pecting you?"
slid back the door knob, she
"Of course he was!"
Kate made herself say: "Yes, was so anxious to lee him.
"Did you ask at the airport 1" of enema. He's rot at hie hotel, (TO Re
at •
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B. D. Nisbet, a. Contact Representative of the Kentucky Disabled
Ex-Service Men's Board will be in
Murray on November 21 at the
American Legion Hall to assist
veterans and their dependents with
dec5c

1 -Partners
6-NeckUla
11-Hidden
12-Island in

OPENING NOW

41&--

VET MAN

OFFERED i

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

,MATERNI'FY DItESSES, SIZE 14.
Never Warn. Cheap. (Aiil 753-2916. LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
is 1 4c Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new
and used mobile homes, all sizes,
1960 FORD RANCHERO, Faicon see us
before you trade.
nov16c
truck. Perfect condition. Low milage See Mrs. Edgar Taylor, Murray route three. Call 753-3609.
ATTENTION: ROUTE BOY need flier ed. Apply in person at
Ledger a

4011

SERVICES

J. T. ALI3RITTON. AUCTIONeer. All types of auction service,
825 Madison, Paducah, Kentucky,
dial 442-4052, Murray PL 3-2999.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beautiful lot le blocks from Murray
High School, 82i x 362. 4 bedroom El per day rental for Electric CarADDING MACHINES
OFFICE
SUPPL
IES
house,
aluminum siding, glassed- pet Shampooer with purchase of
sad TYPEWRiTERS
Ledger & Time.
Blue Lustre. Crass Furniture,
PL 3-1914 in front porch, on big lot, 1
block
Sales & UM.*
from Carter School. 2 bedroom
N-12-C
twelve a. Times.
8-1914
ISOuse walnut pellal ilrving Morn
with stone fire place. Has four
PRINTING
Ledger dr Tunes
PL 3-1919 mom garatta apt. on beautiful
shaded lot, le blocks from college.
4 -bedroom brick house, fully carINSURANCE
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
peted, located on 12th St near
Malugui & Holeat
for
AND iERVICE
Main. Loans available on all propGeo Insurance
PL 3-3415 Ledger & Tames
PL 3-1910 erty. Call PL 3-5541 after 5:00
p.m.
n12c

nbr. 0:alest

PAGE THREE

Business Opportunities

P

behavioral setan on the study
idividual persons
ieople. As of now
le but to accept
growing know.
behavior" Might
regressions" a n
Id be no "catasand panicky dis-

NOW OPEN. Country Beauty Shop
located on the late Robert Routen
farm, Route 1, Lynn Grove. Special,
NOV. 15 to Dec. 1, $10.00 Realistic
Permanent, 7.50. 17.50 Permanent115.00. Appointments day or night.
Telephone 435-4425. Alta Tidwell,
earner and operator.
N-12--P
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LIL' ABNER
by Al

As IS THE TRAD/T/ON, BEFORE SADIE HAWK/N50.4`,•(Nov /7th) THE

BACHELOR G/RLS 7'R4/N, WHILE 774E BACHELORS GROAA/
AH'M TRAININ'TO KETCH TH.
CUTE Li'L ONE,WIFOUT -11-1"
TEETH!!

1-41, FAT BC:N.!'
'IS
`JO
FO'ME!!

P551:19-,4-/OWMC./CH WOULD IT
BE WORM/TO >CY 7'0

CaPP

THEN,HAND 'Eh/ OVER,
7----rD BE
AN'
GUARANTEE
WORTH
THIS'LL BE me HAPPIEST-OUR
SADIE HAWKINS DA'-/
ENTIRE
0'YORE LIFES!?
[ORTUNES!!
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WELL,SHE LOOKS SHIPSHAPE ENOUGH, KIDS. NOW yER
OLD MAN'S G N'T'TAKE
THE WHEEL AND SEE
...... I_F THE OLD GIRL
CAN STILL MOVE.
WISH ME LUCK

iry Raisers Vas Bures
KEEP YER FINGERS
CROSSED, CAP'N
GROGGINS

IS IT
ONE THING'S R)R SURE,
MOVING, BECKY- IF SHE DOESN'T
SUE?
GO FORWARD, SHE'LL Go
STRAIGHT (S1-1UPLE7
- k)
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Social Calendar
Monday. November 12th
The Euzelian Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the tisane of Mrs.
Ronald Churchill at 730 p.m. In
charge of arrangements will be
Group II composed of Mesdames
Robert Vaughn, Churchill, Connie
Armstrong, Gus Robertson Sr., 0.
T. Paschall, M. 0. Page. J. R. McNutt, and Miss Eatelle Huustan.

.
•• •
Circle V of ate VMS will meet
at the Repaint Mon at 7 p.m.
•••
Tuesday, November 13th
The Caluhvay County High
School PTA Executive Board will
meet in Room 101 of the actiou
l
at 7 pm. Each morn represesea
tive is urged to attend this meet-

•••

MONDAY —

_Mrs. Wolfson Guest • Cordel
ia Erwin
Speaker At Delta
Circle Meets On
Department Meet
Wednesday Evening
The Delta Department
of

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947

Votwa,ft•e,

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

By United Press International
The last czar of Russia, Nicholas II, the czarina and their five
children were murdered by the
Bolshevists July 17. 1918, eight
months after the Bolshevist revolution that toppled him from the
throne, according to the World
Almanac and Book of Facts.

Open — 6:00 -•:• Start —
THauDosaiDE remi, defendanta Jean
Van
Suzanne talk with their defense attorney de Put and wife
in Liege. Belgium,
during trial in the barbiturate death of their
baby daughter, -born armless. Mrs. Van de Put had taken
thalidomide tablets during pregnancy.
Rodwpaoto)

Mrs. J. E. Clayton
Honored At Hazel
WSCS Meeting

Lennis Hale
Program Leader At
Goshen WSCS Meet

Miss Hilda Garland
Honored At Shower
At Vaughn Home

Lottie Moon Circle
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Henry Warren

FOOTS/WING
I EDUCATION

Mrs. Frank Roberts
Home For
Group 1 CWF Meet

Coy.

12, 1962

NOW YOU KNOW

the
Murray Woman's Club held
The COrdelia Erwin Circle of the
its regular meeting at the club
house 'Woman's Society of Christian Seron Tuesday _evening at
seve n. vice of the South Pleasent Grove
thirty o'clock.
Methodist Church met for its regMrs. Alfred Wolfson was
the ular meeting Wednesday evening,
guest speaker and gave a
very in- November 7, at the church.
teresting and informative
Mrs Luther Gooch and Mrs.
talk on
Lockhart. K. T. Crass-find, tad "New and
Old Trends In Weaving." Raymond Story were
in charge of
C. 0. Boridurant.
Mrs. Wolfson had on display
many the program entitled "World
• ••
Items she had made.
Neighbors" . Those taking part
Friday. November 16th
The speaker was introduced
by on the program were Mrs. Otto
The Magazine Club v,-ill meet the program
leader, Mrs. J. I. He- Erwin. Mrs. R. L. Cooper, and
Mrs.
at the borne of Mrs. Walter Baker trick.
Mavis McCamish.
with Mrs. B. F. Scherffius as
Miss Vanda Gibson, chair
4
#
A
highli
ght
man
of
the
df
progr
am was
hostess at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. A. W. the depar
tment, presided at the a lettter read by the secret
ary from
Ruwell and Mrs Leslie Putnam meeting.
'Mrs.
Corde
lia
Erwin
eHirst), f or
will have the program. Members
Refreshments were served
to whom the circle was named and
please mite change in date.
the thirty persons present
who
is
now
by
living
the
in Florida.
•• •
hostesses who were Mrs.
Fe/Plowing t h e program t he
Garnett
Tuesday, November 13th
I Jones, Mrs. Eugene Tarry. Mrs. chairman. Mrs. Eldridge Brandon,
The
Circle of the R.Y. Northern, Miss Ruth Lassi- presidede over the business meetwscs Brink
of s Cross
the rim( Methodist ter, and Miss Lottye Suiter.
ing.
Church will meet at the berme
Refreshments were served by
of Mrs. Ken Wingert at 7:30 p.m.;
Mrs. Woodrow Rickman and Mrs.
with Mrs. Jim Garrison as coHarrell Broach.
h.rtess.

• ••
The West Hazel Homemake
The Cora Graves Circle of the
rs
College Presbyterian Church wilt Club will meet in the home at
Mrs.
Johnn
y
Oct
at one o'clock.
meet at she home of Mrs. A. H.
•••
Kopperud tit 8 pm
•••
The Maryieona Frost Circle
• ••
,
WSCS of t h e First Metho
. The Women's Society
Saturday. November 17th
dist
of ChristThe„.Alpha Department of the Ian Service of the Goshen
The Matue Bell Hays Circle of Church will meet in the home of morn
Methwoma
n,s
club
will
Mrs.
have
Jack Baney, 1714 Olive Ex, odist Church met Monda
the WSCS of theaFirst Methodist
y. Novena
!her
its
6
luneh
Church will meet at the social tended. at 9:30 a in.
at
enn
ten
meeti
o'cloc
ng
at
k
in the mornhouse a, 11,...,1 Hostesses the club .
•••
will be inc '
at the church with fourt
hell at 7:30 pin,
een
The Ly-dian Su nd a y
presen
Mesd
t.
ames
The Sigma Department of the
Carlis
le
Cutch
in James
School
Miss Hilda Garland, bride-elect
Murray Woman's Club will ffieet Claim of the First Baptist Church
Willie Darnell, Roy Devine, "We Honor Parents of Mission.
at the club house at 730 pm, will meet at the home of Mrs. and L. A. Dew, and Miss Mattie sines and Deaconess" was the pro- of Asher Jones. was honered recently with a bridal shower in the
gram led by Mrs. Lennis
Hietesscs will be Mewiarnes Clegg Hugh Fame:. 1400 Jahr-min Boule- Trousdale.
Hale. home
of her sister, Mrs. Jerry
• ••
Those who took part were
Austin. Don Keller, Joe R. Cooper. vard. at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs.
•••
Vaughn.
Ivan Outland, Mrs. Hasten
Robert Hapkins, and 0. B. Boone
Wright,
Games were played with prizes
Wednesday. November 14th
Mrs. Groover Parker, and
Jr.
Mrs. being
The Arts and Crafts Club
won by Mrs. Gladys Garland
Bunch Jones.
• •• ,
will
and Mr Bill Garland.
meet at the home of Mrs
Mrs. John B. Watson gave
Elmus
an
Refreshments of coffee and doinspiring devotion using
T It e Bethany Sunday School Beale, Coldwater Road, at 2:30
the nuts
were served.
theme of the program as
Class of the First Basatzat Church i
taken
•• •
Those present were Mesdames
will meet with Mrs. Morose Miller,
Mrs. Henry Warren opened her from the Methodist Discipline.
The Israies Day Luncheon
hi-me f ir the meeting of the LotA covered dish luncheon was Burnette Jones, Bill Garland,
1915 Poplar. at 7 p.m. with Group
will
; be
Gladys Garland, Roy Vaugh n,
served at noon at the
Calloway tie Moen Circle of the Woman's enjoyed by all group at the noon
Ralph Bogard, Bob Vaughn, WilInez Ciantiart, Luther Drs as. end •1 County Country Club. Hostesses , alessionary Society of the First hour in the fellowship hall.
'Me book study, *Dimensions of liam Garland, Florence Houston,
Waylon -Its born, in charge at 1 will be Mesdames Dick Sykes Baptist Church held on 5nda
Li
y
,
Tip Millen. Herman Elks,
Prayer' by Douglas Steere was Ray Henderson. the honeree, and
the wriangements
Verner evening at seven-thirty o'clock.
the hostess.
Shown, Stub Wikion. Reek
,Alex- _ "A Vigorous Minority in Mex- given in the afternoon Those who
• Unable to attend but sending
ander. Glenn Di wan. B
MI a r d Ks)" was the theme of the program participated were M rs. Hasten gifts
were Mesdames Buck Grodon,
I Alareey. arid Ed Settle.
Wrigne Mrs. Johnny Walker, Mrs.
liarienied with Mr"
Purdnin
•••
Dane? Wilson. Mrs. Lennis Hale Elsworth Williams. Clude Underiand as the leaderi• who
gave
the1andAgee., John Arche
hill, Elbert_ Garland, Almon Wil: The second lemon on -1-far
r.
'
nat er
, 4'n.rre reading and iThirn
'ought* and Bell, and Miss Wan•••
laiunang" will be held at
duethe Cal-1 , .
da Colson.
loway County Health
Center at; Aferee'ng Mrs' Ckitil
9
ind in the
Linen
were
Mesdames Rotha h.'
I1 invite
d. The Pulithe ill a:Wrdie.:43r est Perkins, Thomas H
by
p.Opens
as.
tubas McDaniel. and Allen McThe Mfassionory Aurii
iary of the
Mrs. G. T. Liiiy, chairman,
North Pleasant Grove
pre- 1 foeMrs
was hostess
Ryan
theFrank
meetiRober
ng oftaGrou
Cumber- aided at the meeting.
p 1 of
eland Presby-tesian asure
h wilt - The tarstesers-s. SITS leVarr
Christian Women's Lindwana
en
p
ciausera-at-;Irtr-rtrreatran Churct held
•••
eause Oat
merits to the twelve members,
on
Tuesd
feet?
ay
afternoon at Imoone
new member. Mts. Mummy- Tuth thirty o'clock at her
Thursday, November
No. Thinking of shoes of any
home.
15th
er, and one viSitar, Miss Sue
The B & P W Club
Conce
kind cau_sing flat feet is as
rn That Makes A DifFairwill cete- jags.
brute
feren
their
ce"
35th birthday party
backward as treating tubercuwee the theme of the
at
615 p.m at the Murra
lesson presented by Min. P.
losis by shutting the patient
y Woman's
•••
A.
Club
Hart.
House.
Her discussion was a binds
up in a dark airless room All
.
•
•
eye view of the different
•
feet are week at first and
minisThe Home Department
tries of the Disciples of
whether they strengthen
of the
Chris
or
Murray Woman's Club
wtth emphasis on the ministry t
depends upon the exercise nor
will meet
at
of
at the club house
the
Natio
good foot function.
nal
Counc
il
of
at 2:30 p.m.
Churches
Hate's will be Mesd
end
the
Natas
Prvtobly the world's worst
ha'
Benevolence Asames A. F.
D -ran.. Cemmodur
sceistion.
record of foot health was come Jones, Cart
Mrs. Hart had prepared a lovel
piled by selectee for milita
-World Awareness" was
y
ry
the wurst
up center on the Thankstheme" of the program
service in World War I. These
presented givin
g
at
young men had not worn
theme
For Your Every
the meeting of the First
.
tenBapThe chairman, Mrs. Rupe
nis shoes because they
tist Church held on Tuesday
rt
morn- Parks
were
, gave the devotion on'
not poplar yet and
ing at the home of Mrs. W.
,Medbecause
C. A- itatio
ns and C.onanunion in Many
their parents were so sure
dam on Olive Street.
Need - Can
that
Lands." She was assisted by
children must wear shoes
r s. Eugene Russell was
Mesto
in dame
s Eugene Scent, Frank Rebcharge of the program and
"strengthen their ankles".
was er-Ls,
Howard Nichols, Jack Sykes,
assisted by Mesdames Will
When tennis shoes did
Frank Ruse
become popular among the
Voris. and Gatlin Clinton.
Steely, A W Russell. J. B
Burchilvg
dren they were bianse
Refreshments were served by
keen, George T Moody. John
d for
D. Mrs
co,
Roberts to the sixteen memLovins. and H L Oakley.
caueang fiat feet The feet
were
flat before but stiff shoes
The chairman. Mrs. Castle Park- bers and two guests.
cern
er. presided at the menting
cealed the eonditson.
Atilak
AnBlaming
,
nouncement was made of the mistennis shoes for causing
the
sion
study to be held at the
trouble is as wrong as attrib
utchurch on Tuesday. Novem
ing baldness to the remov
ber 27,
al of
at 10 a m and of the
a hat
(Continued From Page 1)
general
meeting to be held at the
church
on Thesday. November 20. at
930 Cam csannut take part,- Morton
a. m.
send
New Concord Road
Mrs Adams, assisted by
Carripe-sgn spot advertisesnerga
Mrs.
Phone 753-1323
SHOE STORE
Moody, served refreshmen
ts pre- .for Breathitt that have been apceding the meeting.
pearing on television st at ions
thriughout Kentucky since
ant
1111111.1111111111°NEH.OURS
week brought the comment trim
ERVICE
_
Morton. "He's starting early and
that's ewer-wive."
Breathitt, a Hopkineville attorney and former namenisseeirwr
at
personnel. is backed an he campaign by Gov. Bert T. Cambs, a
long-Arnie fact•onal foe of Chan
dler.
Secret Meetings Charged
MON., NOV. 12 THRU THURS. NOV.
15
The candidate contended that
the agreement bestiwcvn ('handler
and Morton was worked hot at
"clandestine mcetirsp" held during the Senate earmairn.
Also present at the meetings.
liOd Breathitt. W
a a RePithlican
Campaign Chairman Louie B.
— LADIES Or MEN'S —
Nunn.
Nunn has been talked ats-sit as
a possible GOP gubernatorial cancildeee next year. but Breathitt
mid That as a result id the agreemere he would not run.
Breathat's charges were the late
sat and TOrAt serivius that hair!
been leveled daily since the Mintern victory.

Novr.mnrp

a mighty motion

The program was concluded
with a devotion by Mrs. Claude
Anderson. after which delightful
refreshments were served during
the fellowship hour by the hostesses, Mrs. Lelon Strader and Mrs.
Claude White.
re44-2,11„o,-

The program "We Honor Parents of Missionaries and Deaconesses". was presented by the program chairman. Mrs. J. Robert
Taylor. An informative dialo
gue
regarding the work and qualifi- I
cations of these workers was given
by Miss Claude White, Mrs. Coy
Garrett, Mrs. D. N White and Mrs.
John McCullough.

6:45

* ENDS TUESDAY *
First Run! 60c Adm.

the ministry Mrs. Koska Jones
paid her a beautiful tribute, and
presented her with an orchid and
"praying hands" book mark.

The general meeting of the Woman's Society of Christian Servi
ce
of the Hazel Methodist Churc
h
was held November 7th at 7:00,
with business session being conducted by the president, Mrs. Rex
Huie.

•

picture experience
touch it...sense it
feel it...you can't
forget itutte.
niurive •

wo er

MURRAY LOAN CO.
IN W. Mal Si.
Title

pttele• Pl. $4111t1
"Y•UN HOMR.OWNID LOAN 00."

Mrs. J. E. Clayton. member of
the Arra Dunn Circle, was the
honored mothet of six children,
all doing full time Christian sent
vice. Two daughters serve -as mis- 1
sionaries, one in Africa and one in
Eastern Kentuclin ..nother daughter in Christian music and ministerial work, and three sons in 1 --

STORM WINDOWS
Bucy s —Com
pletely Self-Storing
—Nylon hardware. Self-lubricatfor constant ease of operaBuilding ing
tion
—Completely weather-sealed
sert tracks
YOU CAN'T BUY FINER
QUALITY ANYWHERE
Street - - - - Phons153-5712

,.-
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Mrs. W. C. Adams
Hostess For Meet
Of Dorothy Circle
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Breathitt ...

OIL CO.

CAR

COATS and COATS

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
On The Square

PICKUP STATIONS —* WISHY WA3HY NO.
1 * WISHY WASHY NO. 2
NE HOURSERVICE

Now'. .. You Can Get The Correct

•

Dail 753-6363

This special service is. available 24 hours a day; 7 days a wee
k.
Anytime, day or night, you wish _to know the correct TIME
and

TEMPERATURE . . . simply dial 753-6363.

SHIRTill for 88c
BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED
Each Additional Shirt
22#

•

TIME and TEMPERATURE by Phone

, DAY SPECIAL

LONG

•

v..

L

FIVE DAY pOltECASTS
By United Press International
LOUTSVILLF, furs — The advanced forecasts for the five day period,
Tuesday through Saturday. prepared by the U S Weather Bureau at Louisville:
Temperatures for the period
will average near the state normal of 46 degrees. Louisville normal extremes 56 and 36 degrees.
Only minor day-to-day changes
in temperature.
Rainfall will average one-tenth
Inch or less west to one-half inch
east, occurring east tonight and
over the state during the latter
part of the week
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